
 

You should be ensuring that you have all planning and ideas in your sketchbook completed, even if 
you can’t create a piece of work or do a photoshoot, you should either: 

• write the concept with a paragraph and mind map alongside a drawn plan 
• collect samples to demonstrate what you would be using 
• ensure you have completed all the necessary shoot plans and light plans with any other relevant 

planning.  

When you have completed work or you are stuck, then take a photo of it and send it to: 
e.oakes@hulmehallschool.org 

You must use your school email accounts (not your personal email accounts) 

 

Photography: 

To edit photos, you can: 

• Download free 30 day trial of Photoshop or Affinity to your computer 
• On the internet use the free editing website Photopea: https://www.photopea.com/ 
• Download the free app Glimpse: https://glimpse-editor.org/  
• Use the basic editing programmes on your computer 

Apple Mac: Apple Photos App 
Windows: Photos app  

• Use free editing apps on your phone or iPad  
 

Being able to print your photos on photo paper is not a requirement of the course, all photos can 
be accepted in a digital format. 
 

Art: 

You should have your art box at home with essential equipment and your book so you have access to 
paper. However, if you do not, the follow equipment can be modified: 

• Paint = use wall paint or alike. Domestic paint works like acrylic paints.  
             Use the ink out of pens and water to create watercolours.  

• Pencil shading = a normal HB writing pencil can be shaded with; it will just take longer and require 
more layering to achieve darker shades. 

• Try to use photography as much as you can if you are struggling to create pieces of art.  
• Paper = printer paper can be used or newspaper or an old book.  

 
Work and plan for the media you do have access to, your work can always be adapted to make the 
most of what is available to you.  
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3D 

You should have your art box at home with essential equipment and your book so you have access to 
paper. However, if you do not, the follow equipment can be modified: 

• Modroc = use the papier mâché technique: PVA glue, water and kitchen roll or newspaper 
• Clay = use air dried clay (can be purchased from Hobby Craft) or make play dough following a 

recipe. 
• Paint = use wall paint or alike. Domestic paint works like acrylic paints.  
• Pencil shading = a normal HB writing pencil can be shaded with; it will just take longer and require 

more layering to achieve darker shades. 
• Wood = use twigs/branches, firewood and attached using string or PVA glue. 
• Try to use photography as much as you can if you are struggling to create pieces of art.  
• Paper = printer paper or graph paper can be used or newspaper or an old book.  

Ensure you have drawn designs with labels of your final piece ideas, especially if you can’t make 
them. 

Think about materials that are easily available to you: newspaper, cardboard, wood, tins, cans, 
string, plastic bottles. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


